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The Acadian. «erica is concerned, can eately 

t well enough alone. The cur
ie all running your way, and the 
thing yon can do is to leave it 
h The 'scrap of paper' episode, 
kutal violation of Belgian n?u 
y. the destruction -ot L>uvaln, 
hmhatdiuent ot the cathedral uf 

‘did the job* here most tff.-c- 
lea far as the German» are con- 
|. They are regatded in Amer 
|W generally as a nation of neo-

The Roll of Honor, that it Is not unreasonable to say that, 
•ygregating the sis or eight combat
ant*. including Belgium and Sethis. 
with Italy, SwitetrUod, sod Rouman
ie incurring the coat of mobilisation, 
the outgo I* not less than ten mil
lions sterling a day. I see it so com 
puted in the K'onra’tt I believe 
Germany already admits to a lose of 
life exceeding 301,001 or 15 r.ooo a 
m »nth. Adding the lows of France, 
Belgium, Austria Hungary, and Rue 
ala. I see the total lo«* to date com

Legal Jargon.
mmPublished every Fkidai morning by the

HS^gPflf MOC.,1
wolsotmxs. m m 

Huliecriptlon prloe ia 1100 e fear in 
»«lv»noe. If sent to »he United Stores,
•MO.

Newsy oommunioatlona from all parta 
ef the ot unty, or articles upon the topic» 
of the day, are ourdUlly solicited, 

Anvaansme lUras

uotiow ton cento per line first 
wo and a half conte per Has

BY Mak.iakkt FkTBMOM.
from lh«- Vil ur.1 |««m

Whet wemae'» tond». I won.hrr.vluii* in i«rtl 
Whei women's heart brsahs now the stM

We apeak of utorjf and the venae you died fo 
We lay vwr liuiuage un

lory help to ns the 
t»r solace them 

Yes. surely, for your «pli il» go before Umw 
Vuii, who made I Hath a crown about y 

[

Those who are accustomed to grum
ble at the length of legal documents 
wiuld receive something of a shock 
were they to inspect aoiue of the in
struments which were commonly in 
use but a short time ago. In the 
■good aid days, ' before the passing of 
ihc cooveysuclng act of t83i, deeds 
and settlements frequently covered 
hslf a do*-a skeins of pa chiueut, an4 
men were employed by law "stationers ^

175,0,.. or nearly 5.5000 [or ..to ‘

day of activs optratt i ts Tils, if so 
does Indtrd -ntvgger hu isnity!" As 
tn the co isamptimt ot w«r mtlerisl 
the migui-set which hr! bren pre 
ptred in aotlcipitlon are no* about 
exhausted, the winter is *t hin t an I 
Kuropem buyers are everywhere in 
America, pireksting, at abut any 
price, whatever wit sn.ip'lea are to In- 
had. It Is staid In th.- pipira that 
wheat in H.-rlia is mw nine shilling* 
a bushel; whereat In N.*w Y >ik it Is 
lour an 1 stxpiocr! A > to h xaei. our 
matke'a It being rw .pt et*if. Pjor

You must overlook the length, ami 
pethapa difi laeneva, of thia letter.
You know that, unable aa 1 am tie 
cause of eyea, St - , to write with my 
own heed, dictation has become with 
me a second nature, I simply talk on 
pa pei I In this pittietiar cate, 
knowing front you bow so leltous the 
Kngllah are as to public opinion ut 
this juncture in America, I have 
thought it wo'th while to apeak with 
a good deal of detail and with some 
eiupha»ls. Yoi mix more or leas 
with public men and thorn- seeking 
to affect the ourse ol events over 
bets. You are very welcome la that 
connection to ui tke any use you eee 
fit pf title letter, at it will merely 
contribute to a unie correct under 
standing ot what seams now in Kug 
land to be a matter of general lutn

Economy
in

Baking
la the* tune» of

treat advance in
price, of many 
food. It » impor
tant to Houae- 
keepor* to know 
that the old reli- 
able Royal Baking 
Powder, made

CASTORIA
for Infknt, and Children.

fur three deer

Mothers Know that
aftera ad ta n

ytoumetancee it was agreed be- 
the potentetee and war parties 
wo nations that Austria Hun-

ment. A few of these law writers 
still remain among us, and their 
writing on parchment is Mid to be 
m *at beautifai to look upon. But the 
conveyance act practically put an end 
to their profession by greatly curtail
ing the length of legal instrument*.

Of the unwieldy prolixity of some 
of the old long win led conveyances a 
law reformer pf a hum irons tura of 
mlad gave the following amusing ex 
ample; If a tutu were to give an 
other an oraug#, he would merely 
say, 'l give y>u thlt orange 1 lu the 
hands of a conveyanc'ug lawyer and 
put inti writing, it would be, '1 here 
by give, grant an.) convey to you all 
an l singular my estate and Interest, 
right, title, claim and advantage ot 
ani in, the a*‘d orange, together with 
all Ite rind, akin, juice, pulp and pipe, 
and all right to bite, cut, suck or 
otherwise est the same, er give the 
same away, as fully and effectually as 
l. the said A. H,, am now entitled to 
bite, cut, suck or otherwise eat the 
asms without its rind, skin, juice, 
pulp and pip», anything hereinbefore 
or hereinafter, or In any other deed 
or deeds. Instituent ot instru u -nte, 
of whatever u tture, or kind soever, to 
the contrary in otherwise, notwith
standing.

Yhser veuuot psw away with mortel breath.
Ood nus ni» them wle ,*ml I» HUml*hry keeplna 

Are also these who aobty looked on Iwethi 
- London Hally chronicle

tween t■>< "»* H
■: »i v wss to have-lull awing, or, aa 
the Ktlsel expressed It, a ‘free hsiul, ' 
as respects the Balkans. There the 
i egeiuouy of Austria-Hungary was 
lo be assured. On the other hand, 
Germany was to make France piy the 
expenses of the war, was to have an 
equally 'free hand* aa far as Belgium 
and Holland were concerned, and wee 
to treeive as part of the Indemnity all 
the French extra terrltoilal colonial 
possession». The thing li manifest; 
and there was hardly a pretence ot 
concealment. It is practically pro
claimed throughout the vailous vtfi 
del publications—white, red, blue 
ami orange. Now, we in America 
are not altogether devoid of common- 
sense, We van eee a thing when It 
hit» ua between the eyes. The pres, 
eut case was to point. The Monroe 
Doctrine' looms a menace !

[ways
lor vsvh subsequent insertion. Bears the 

Signature. I A Voice from America.Copy lor now sdvMtleemento will be 
reoolvwd up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
obangee in oontrar- edvertieemente must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon,

Proie*» DifrifoeOmfV

Nor Mane one.-

(Chsrlee P. Attain». I* The Mpeetator. Nov. r-J 
l«oui Newton etude us for publica- 

ti >n some extract» from a memorable 
letter written to him by a diatfn 
gulehed member of America's moat 
distinguished family, Mr, Charles 
Francis Adams; —

of
Advertisements In which the number 

uf Insertions is not 
tinned and charged

hi «toiIIod will be con- 
for until otherwise

■Thia [«per la mailed regularly to sub- 
sulbere until a definite order to diawn.
Muu“

Job Printing t* eieeutod at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All iMJstmasiers and new# agents are 
authorised agents of the Avadian for the 
purjHise of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publient ion.

Jk+ntm
M- from pure cream

In of lerter end eode, 
» «old at the oldreceived and all arrears are jwid South Lincoln, Mass,, 

October a iat, iqigUse Mv Duah Lord Nrwton.-Ab re
spects the war and the attitude of 
Great Britain the situation is very 
clearly understoood In America, and 
the current of public opinion In all 
one way and In your favour, You 
can salely leave the course of events 
and the trend of opinion to the rep 
rmentatlvs Germans In thia country, 
including more especially the A urban 
Bailor at Washington, von Rernstorff, 
who strikes iu« as being utterly unfit 
for bis position. He has done the 
O irman cause immense harm and 
brought himself into great discredit, 
Tnle, by I ndieciete and unnecessary 
talking. The man apparently does 
not realise that lorelgn nations do 
not like to be everlastingly Instructed 
•i to their obligations, their duties 
and the direction in which their aym 
patliies should go fotth. They are 
apt to think that, not being wholly 
devoid of common senae, they ere 
competent to form their own opin
ions, They therefore Invariably re
lent the Mchuotmaster and the prop
agandist. It waw just said tiring our

One vwr m'wt «LiiLt» ?iu'v i„ n„, W46ufaetttt#rs, who not only keep, oharaetkr* otherwise eminent, to do- 
mary/ 1 “ 7 ”r the wheels of trade on the move, hut Vend like a swarm of locusts o

office hours: fi 10 a, m. j I a, 7—1» by thia means are able ihemselvea to
fil Unlvaraltv i.e ,Mebh lhe,r “> “»'»•

l-nlverslty Are. who ,r# dep,|¥ed 0, ,hf «..ppo.t of ,hf 
men at tbe Iront.

It le the duty of every cltlaert to 
decline to accept goods not matin in 
Canada, as It Is hie duly to spend his 

chants and msn- 
âme town,

P For Over 
Thirty Years

Reprleel» Urged.
maCsNTAua<

MONTRIAUM The London Globs urge* that Brit
ain's beat dvlrnce a«ainet aeppllns 
‘•‘he immediate offl.lal 
meut ol the heavieat repria*la upon

TOWH OK WOLiVlLLH. 
J. D, OiiAHsaas, Mayor.
W. M. BkAOK, Town Clerk.

IK

CASTORIA anuounce-
1‘hus much aa respecta the situation 

hare: and you are entirely free to 
quoin me as an authoiity on thin 
topic, l do not want to eee you ling- 
liah falling into the mlwtake which 
wc Awillcau* fell into fifty yeaie 
ago. Lot foreign public opinion take 
can; of itself. At Hamlet long since 
observed: «When the wind is aouthrr 
ly l know • hawk from a handsaw.

litre, aa with you in Koglaud, at 
present no one le thinking, talking, 
or reading of anything except Get- 
many, German policy, the Kaiser, 
and the operations now going on In 
Frduce and Belgium, The moat rldic 
ulema atorica aie prevalent of 'barbai 
lama,'violations of every rule of hum 
ma-tlty on one side, and the habitual

OmuB Houia t 
9,00 to 11.80 a. in.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m,

OTOloes on Maturdey at II o’clock *^1

property in Britain, also 
b*nk balance* lor attacks on uafmti 
tied towns and the slaughter of peace 
lui dtiaeaa from the air or by utiuea. 
It euggeatfi that all 
throughout the British Umpire take 
an inventory of German property 
within the Umpire, the value of 
which la believed to reach twenty five 
hundred million dollars, the Kaiser's 
reported poeaeealoua In British Colurn- 
bla Included. ‘For every pound of 
property belonging to the allies which 
Germany can confiscate, the allies 
can confleate probably ten pounds'

Enact Copy efWrayn *»■ ••wwiuv. new v»«« arvw.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orne» Ilotias, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Hatuidaye open until 8.W I*. M. 
Malta ere made up an follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.00

Crolutlon»! Uni-da. Patriotism.

Iiord Kitchener is credited with 
saying that the man who remains at 
home to keep tbe wheels of commerce 
turning Is as much a patriot as the 
man who goes to the front. To this 
may be added the statement that the 
man who contributes to the support 
of those who have sent the bread- 
wltmere Into the trenches Is also a

DENTISTRY. Cent Ada'■ Army.
Ksprem was* close si U. 'tfi v, m, 
Kspram east chaw at 4.08 p.
KuntvIII» aloe» et B.40 p. m.

o»t, British ii»wd)»|H>r« and luttera fhun 
Otiuullana in the old o, uutry all apeak in 
tii» asm» tiattorlng toriu» of the impree- 
*loti vreatwi on Lonl Kitchener a* well 
*» on King George by the appearance of 
‘ho Uanadlan troops un Salisbury Visio. 
•Splendid, maguHenuV, the words

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oraduato of FkltoUlphla Dental College 

Gffioo in MoKenna Block, WolfrUle,
Toleohone No. ON.
EF* Oa* Ainnairranao.

Relieve me, Ai,,
Xmaki.km F Adams.K. 8. OaAWUlV, Post Master.

wdÉW8. VentlUtlon ol P*rm
BuUdlnUe..H ainsi Unvaon -Rsv. O.O. Gated 

Autlng Pastor. Servi»#*: Semi 
■ul.licWorship at II OO a. m. andf.lX

**7*r 1,1 Women's Mlwlonar/ Aid 
iaty meats on Wednesday foUowblg the 
ret Sunday in the month, at 11,80 p. m. 
■he Social and Benevolent Society meets 
1# third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
. m. Tli# M lésion Band meets on the 
wind am) fourth Ifcuraday» of ea»h 
.with at 8.48 p. m. All aeato free. A 
irdial welc.ni» I» intended to all.

Rev. 0. W.

D.
mtkimdmh. **r—-rWUltwofTt"1 - mORTTT 1p r r pa r«I

by Iff J H mmm ». Agr ,m«ec 
tor el Dominion lixperlmentai Farms, 
and Mr it N Archtbtld, II A . H 8 
A,, Dominion Allot si Uasbandry, 
Issued aa Bulletin Number ol the 
regular series of tho Kxpeilmsntal 
Farm Rutielin*. This i# an lllu«trated 
publication ol thirty pag.ii and trratw 
exhaustively ol the subj et of vantl
Uttee,

During the pa«t ten ye ira or more 
much experimental woik has been 
carried un at the Hxperlmental Fatm 
lu Faim Building Vantllutlon, and 
the lesulta of these experiments are 
dearly outlined, and from them, re 
ooiutuendG‘ons aie sit lo th,t.a I these 
only after must thorough Inveetlga 
tlon and repeated tilal under every 
likely condition or handicap, The 
bulletin te dividvd Int i thee puts, 
l’art 1 la entitled -Ventilating the 
Cow Bant'; Fart 11, Validating the 
Horae Barn,' and Part III, -Ventilai 
Ing the Piggery

The Kutimloid ayetoiit of ventilation 
which la fullv deictlbed and llluetrat 
ed in thin bulletin, Is now In op»ia 
tien tn tits buna tod stable* ol all 
Kxpetimental Farms and Stations 
Imm prince Kd ward island to British 
Columbia. Copies ol thia bulletin 
may lie obtained on application to the 
Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, U.tawa,

1Fear,
ion, ami till» pi-akH- from *e reticent KVr It shall earthward fall at last,
"Idler waa taken to mean that ,ihc man frostbitten,

were ready for the |.iir|»«« for which Fwale«t ,ht. bud# by the 
they hod cro*a«d the ooe ui, and would brief »

....... TW (1 loamy cloud, by lh,l. Ilohl
wmtliigcnl yi not m truly Canadian a» emltteli —
•III l«, lb. mmtlovmb. -, Ml,,». Th. A0l| |h „ .

Vatriuia’e Qanadian Light Infantry, in Voices ovlaatlal apeak
Whoa» rauka he ww many men who had Out of the huafi and hese I hear them 
served under hitu in other ware. Aa a calling
matter of fact out > f 1,188 officers and Out of the euut nf mystery,
men only 118 wore horn lu Vaiwda. Over decay and the dead leaves elowly 
Kngllah burn numher <14 per cent. Gan fhltittg —

I- W| l„ Hi» «*»«• H,,rli»lioi. .0,1 ,od ol •lillo, 
gnnl general!) the Ikuiatllan horn are Immortal life!'
more generally repreaenlwi than In the 
Vrluvww Patricia's, hut the pro|M>rtion la 
cmteplvuoua tiy it* email ai*». However, 
when the second draft goes forward the 
Uanadlan burn will tie more In evidence.
They are awakening to a full wn*e of 
their duty and the reapouae to the Km- 
pire'* oall will lie more general,

rTrito Stuff which 111 Hitu r*'

I now fill* our pipere reoalla l<- 
It ugly our own experlencea fifty 
i ago. when in Kngleud it w»» 
ly asesited that we had carrlvti 
lev, i in»» ol warlare hick to the 

of Tilly and Walleoetelu, sud 
the events In daily occurrence In 
kicA'elutplystaggered humanity, '
| kind of t**dcno is always prev 
| whenever war break* out. 
hwhtle, I have sacti reaiou to 
N*e that, so far as the Balkan» 
Tin key art concerned. It would 
ill mit to exaggerate what actually 
jtred. As to the Germans, you 
mhly remember that when thr 
Icoiitlngent of the Girunn Army 
Unt out on the China Kx|wdith>u 
boo, the Kiu|teror peraonslly ad 
jfed them In these words, - 

|flini you meet the foe you will 
hi them. No quarter will be 
mi, no prisoner» taken Let all 
Mali Into your hands be at your 

uiergy. Just as the llune a thousand 
w|S »gu, under the leadership ol At 
til*, g uned a reputation In virtue of 

;h they still live in historic trad 
l, so may the name ol Germany 
tnr known In such « manner in 
I* that no Chinaman will ever 
g dart to look askance at a Her

at

Great Britain and inatruot thv people 
ol your community aa to their moral 
obligation* In the struggle now going 
on, It was on our part a mistake, 
and anything of the same character 
now would be a mistake on your part.

Moreover, at 1 have already Intlm 
ated, the representative Germane over 
here are doing the cause ol their 
'Fatherlaod,' as they «re pleased to 
call It, lufloele Injury. The sophis
tries and prvvsrslens of (act to which 
they have recourse are creative ol

M. R. ELLIOTT

UL*S At 9.80 p.rn. l*r»y«r Meeting on 
Wednesday *f 7,80 p.m. M»ivlov. at 
Lower Horton aa aimuunued. W.F.M.H. 
we»!* on the seooml Tueeday of eaoh 
month at 8'80, p.tn. Menh-r MInIoii Bend 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday et 7.80 p. m. 
Junior Mission Iteiid meets fortnightly

A-e, M.D. (Harvard)
Offiee at reniderme ot lato Dr. Bowies. 

Telephon» 88.
Offiee Hoursi k-10 a.m„ 1-8, 7-9 p.m,

money with the mer 
ufseturers of hie hoi

'A gentleman has fallen throngh 
the coalholel'

•Clap the cover over him quick and 
I'll run for a policeman, We must 
arreat him lor trying to steal the coal 
or he'll eue ee for damage*, '

w. », eweoa, a, e. bassv w, aostioe, u.e

R0SC0ES R0SC0E atore smuHnnent than disgust even, 
and that la saying much. Under them 
olroumetaaoes you Itngllslmioii, as 1er HU Bunt Girl.Wedtw#!*y at 8 80 p m. BAH*IBTK*a, aouoirom*. 

NOT A BIB 9, a TO. 
KIM|iTVILLH» - - N. B.

i ■4.
«jârr'ivïïx.ifîoJiut 
'riT./UUL î.Î.Ü'R-ÎÜSÎ
lug OH Wsdmsoday evening at 7 415 
tU seats are free and strdMIpHHI

..

•Your treat girl la dead, ‘ aneeilngly 
said a New York maglatiate to a 
young man who was arrested tor at 
tempting suicide. 'Who was chef 
Without raising hla eyea, the unfor
tunate victim burat leto tears and re
plied, j-Mhr was my mother ‘ The 
«mile Vanished from the m qg let rate'a 
face and with tears la hi » eye# he 
«aid, 'Young man go and try to he a 
good man tor your mother's sake ' 
How little we resilei that tragedy 
may be golug on In the heaita of 
those whom we aueerlnglv mj^deiuit

A hendsiiiii# young man had just 
arrived al on» ol the fashionable 
hotels In the White M mu tel ns Lite 
In the alteruoou, while lie was silting 
alone on the veranda, a vet y charming 
young woman and her five year old 
son came out
once made friends with the new ar
rival.

After a few miment* he a«k«1, 
-What U your lum. f When this In
formation had b*en advanced, he 
added, -Are you m«riledr 

'No, I am not married,' replied the 
young mail with a entile.

Ths Mule follow pmte4 thought- 
lulty (or a luntiviit, then, turning to 
hla mother, said;

•What else wee It, mother, you
A Journallet Buu*ht Sue*, w.oi.,1 ma lo uk biwr

The journallet la oiien the men be
hind the statesman, but he seldom 
gets the credit. Who was it that In
duced Mi, Disraeli to buy the flues 
oai*l shares which have proved ao 
abundantly good an Investment, with 
dividends that are represented not 
only by money, though only from 
that point of view It I* tire beet lit 
vestment that a Mete has ever rnsdef 
Fleet street knows end honors lit* 
name ol Mi Braderlok Greenwood 
both for 
But how
journalism realise that but tor Mr 
Green wood the Sue* canal «bare- 
would probably hays been purchased 
by a rival continental powei F

Dominion MetoroloSle»! Service, Wollvlll*.

May. .lime. July Aug, Hept, 
rw no, rut itii.no mi.97 wuu

89.88 911,79 HU.ffil 9IMI7
«1.9 «8,4 87,«

77.6 on Ski HU, j on 17 «6,0 «m «I M6.0 on 
1*1.9 on 0 41,Him 9 49,4 on 87 H9.fi mi 
10 14 18 8
8 4 0

$i ar n i«
hr. 4.81 In. 1.1» In. 8.87 lu. »,(*> In, 

900.0 91». 9 8»7.6 1(81.4

o.M., Edinburgh m».. u,., i>*i«».d 
oouuier. Mi». h«i- " au.«o

. . . . . . . “ElE'Si»H Telephone 108., No. dnys twin .......
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N H, j No. »U*r days........  ■

f Elttisia™ : : L

I», ot 9 v
The Son* ol the Knitting 

Needle.
on 87 
on 9UUUR0H OF ENGLAND,

8r. J one's Fabiw Omubom, or Uoxton 
- -i-Servlwa : Holy Oommumon every 

Muuday, « e. m. , first and ihW Huudays

Monday Msnepted.
11 While I'm knlUlnv,

Krvnoli I* hitting
KaU»r Wllhuhn on tit» head.
Whllu I'm tilting.
Hunts are Hitting
To the land of silent tload,
While I'm turning,
Btilglum'* hunting,
With the Vrueslan null lire's glow. 
While I'm Hitting,
Kran»». Is pitting
(laljiet the Ttuiton. muii like I’m 
Whllu I'm purling,
Bitesla'a hurting
All her might again*! the fo».
While I'm weaving,
Lada art* leaving
Mothers, who 6*0 tell you woe,
While I'm etltohlng,
.... H -

< I'er tire hlcHti-drouchwl lietila plain, 
While Vm wreathing,
Man are seething,
Dying, clutching, gouping slain,

Wolfvllle Real BataU 
Agency.

Perrons wtnhlng to buy or sail apply to 
J. W. MICLF1UDGK, 

Manager,

IImmm w,

Strongest Liniment in 100 Years
Best For Either Man or Beast 5Iw. *u^i»mheirtti*».!• Germans are now following out 

! precept. My Blend, General 
S* H Wilson, who oommanded 
American oontlngeiit in China, 
f#a me that the atrocities perpet 
I by ths Osrmeas there,especially 

*8 rrspnt woman, were something 
tiotiious lot record; and, more 

I uablushingly aoknow 
H regular feature of warfare 

9«%,lk>is point Is aa authority, 
personal observation

WoHvlUe, April 17,T Rev, H. F. Duow, Rector.

Children Cry
FOR niTOMIR I

CASTORIA
JR,'ôÆJ. I

SB
ATTENTION I and the pains of iheuiuatlsm, neural-

gla and lumbago,
IB Us laet bundled years no Uni 

mint 1res been produced that onn com I . 
pare with Nervlllne In strength, In 4*9 .fitiwv 
peBwtrstlng power, or In curativ* .dlftf ,. ,jvv 
ability, ' UdiTdia»

Hui n.âtly Inrt, „,n It ha. b..«,l v'llwl 0« 
Canada's household remedy, th* '•» M 
metbeie will do well to follow the a«L. »1>j 
vice of Mrs. Jessie Beggins, ol Bteila 
?. O., Ont., who says;

'Very frequently there are ailments »hii 
In the family that onn be out short If i w*l 
Nervlllne Is handy When my child flnyfy 

a in from play, with a cough i.imle 
or a had cold, 1 rob I hem well with our p 
Nervlllne, nnd they are well almost at that |

- Nervlllne Is fine for earache, Uet' 
tontliacne, cheat --olds, lumbago, still fatar* 

rheumatism nr neuralgia, In that | 
loot there Is evsreely ■ pain or ache In 
man or beast It won't cure quickly.

The large goo, family sine bottle Is how, 
hen yon nfik for It, the most economical; trial else ago; at nunml 
of >• retto'dy that all dealers, or the Catarrh»* me Co.,

. «‘rains, swellings, Kingston, Canada '

NoUti»» for fomlly Use 
Coo Compare with It.

Ht» OiS NBRVILINC.
I . Fr. II,

a. hi, the1 j. I'ho little ch«p at

Apple MarmeUde.
When you have been enpoeed to 

we4 nnd cold nnd your mmirlva mr 
l«D ol pain, nerves me Jumping with 
wmtalgla, then you ahoutd hive 
reedy at hand e bottle ut Mvrvllin*. 
It rob* pain of He terreee, gives relief 
to ell suffering, bring» ease and com 
fort wherever need 

Ne este or expense Ua* been «pared 
to 4»cure for Nervlllne the purest and 
bent uiaterlnls. It in pNp»i"d with a 
■Ingle situ to reeton- the sink to 
beellh, This cannot He *«)d of the 
preparation that an unaurupnloo# 
dealer may ask you to m-oepl Instead 
ol Nervlllne, so wo warn you It la the

ill®' beware,

To I'aiu, vore anil ohop tin» 4 p»und« uf 
Boll tugethei' for fiveJnitiy emir applu*. 

nilniitiM 4 pound» of aug tr, 9 vupe uf 
water, the grated rind and jirio» uf 4 

I i un nue of prvoerve.i ginger
The front knew from pvram 

4 whereolhe «poke. leinuna am 
ohiip|iwl, Add the apple* »ud maik 

! 1(1., - I.,..11
dinar, than plan», while IvA, tn aumll j*re 
or niarirtalailv puts,

outcome | have had too 
ilanoea of the uncertainties 
o venture nay prediction* 
ember, lor instance, that 
igo all UngUnd, with Mr 
it the head, declared that 
lid have but one end, and 
I# ul feed y an 'accomplished 
Independence ul the Con 
Lmd Derby then asesited 
I utterly Impossible result 
toretiun ot the old Union 
n distinct recollection of 

equsntly, Mr Glaiatonn 
is stool uf repsntsno», and 
bis attitude and utterance* 
loue lime as a mistake of

JV lonustonj^WImlrsomr 

7c. Per Loaf.

Cakes and Pks
fresh Dolly

Apple Cetiup.
Waalt, quarter and cura *uur apple*. 

Thor» should he 8 pound* Add 0 vuii* 
of water and nook until rod and imarly 
dry, titan pul tlirvugh » vegetable pro** 
itoturn to tire, add throe uiqie (want) of 
auger, 1 quail of uider vluvgsr, 1 tea* 

dun julim, 9 toHspiHino »*lt, 1 
tue*|Kiun »*uli uf uinnlinuu, mustard and 
etbVM. Uuuk very tiuwly fur throe m 
four liuure of until a dark rod III dolor, 
C ut In buttle* and seal while hot.

Dobbs Is n mild mannered men ' 
Yes, be lei I wonder If he's natur

ally so, or marriedl"

was
Ub1 him S|WIUI1 lilt

Will t-urr ell

groeuMM ' I do not, -£@
rentura any predlutlon; but 
eg'y of opinion tint the 
in have but ose result, If 
tin retains it* naval aupre 
i» only # question ot t me 
many, shut up wltht» Ite 
i, sod throttled by* block 
let black in the taee, and 
ioanlthio. The first I mil 

«out*such result are already

IheiNow to Provide for Old Age. hrrmi.fi tht tnllfil •>•••” 
l>.rvm., pfifmfiatfiti u'lk 

iiyjuriou. acltlê.

tiujieason and many utliera 
manV^iBtGlde the world ol

I mu
ItruYOU CAN OBTAIN PROM Great J 
mnry, To relieve rhi-umall*ni Ecoff'e 

Hmuhfon U a double help; it I* 
rich hi blood-food) it roipait* 
alninylh to the fuiu lions and sup
plies tlw v. < y oli'tmnf that rtiew 
mntlc! itiiiill'.une alwuys need,

Scoff'»-Emv/e/o/f hag.jâi.

E EXCELSIOR LIFE
oweINSURANCE COMPANY

An Eiulowaenl Polity Mnlorie* »l A|«i 40 to 70.

PULL IM.0BMAT1ON 0IV8N It ■'

( l
Keeniitlng Offlcwt...l',n elf.l.i you

■i, nui hr.,v, o,n, i,o far , revelry 
m.n w. *01,1 III,'ll *0,1 mu rid, 
omit vvvrymm wbtoevir im oiMt,.

out T0.I-. ,H ,1,01 MplOle,
I’M !>*« « II-------------

cat!
•PI

tbs iiuat In men, money,
i« aowe-

Iti try tu grasp I take It
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RHEUMATISM IS 
SLOW POISONING
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TiiË Acadian. American Opinion. WAR HBAN5 ECONOMY.
Made in Canada

GOODS

A Watch will make a 
most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

A German society in Bouton recent
ly sent oat • letter asking tor contri
butions lor German relief. The var 
loan newspapers of the state were in
vited to publish the letters of appeal, 
in which were given the names of 
Germans in Boston to whom contri 
bntion» might be seat. A paper pub 
lisbed in Diiuariscotts not only 
printed the letter bat tbe éditer made 
some commenta upon it which, cer- 
taioly won Id not give unbounded 
pleasure to those asking for funds 
Tbe editor told the suppliants that 
they had a nerve' to ask tbe press of 
a free country to assist the military 
oligarchy in Germany. He advised 
them to take care of their own widows 
and orphans, since they bad made 
them eocb deliberately, and tbe civi- 
lized world would bave its bands full 
taking care of tbe Belgian victims ol 
tbe devilish cruelty of the German 
barbarians who regard a treaty as a 
scrap of paper.' Tbe Demariscotte 
editor said much more, and closed by 
asserting that 'no one baa any sym 
patby for Germany any more than for 
rattlesnakes or hyenas. ’

Tbeae are certainly rather strong 
expressions to be found in an Amen 
can newspaper, but they are Interest 
mg as evidence of the sympathy of 
tbe great majority of tbe American 
people. In fact nearly ell of them 
who are not German or ol German 
descent nympatlnzr heartily with tbe 
cause of Britain and her allies in this

WOLFVILLK, M. DEC. s. i»»«.
Why not atari In this week and take advantage of our Bargain Hale, 

You aie wore of saving money at a time when every III l ie bit Helps. 
A FEW $1.00 HPKC1AL8.Editorial Brevities.

fiOf. Hl'Kt'IAlX lliwelei Watches are very popular 
and eon veulent and our prices are rea
sonable. You can get a g 

wS7.00 with a leather strap. 010.00 to 
5* 17.00 for gold filled expansion. $26.00 
j -■ to 36.00 for solid gold.

In Boys’ and Men's 
them from 1.00 to $36.00. $10.00 will 
get a good serviceable watch In gohl 
filled. silver or nickel case,

<»ry Toilet and 
Cuff Links are

i hat tbe Kaiser baa to 
dead with is comparable not with tbe 
Slav stale which lost Port Arthur, oi 
even that which faltered before Plevna 
and tailed at Sebastopol. Esther it 
is the Enema (bat fought Napoleon at 
Borodino and Frederick at Zorndor, a 
Enema bound to give, and capable of 
enduring ten 16c blows.

13* lbs. XXX Huger 
It* U*. B. Huger 
21* lbs. It. OaLT 
28 Ban* Suriirtw Hoap 

' hard’s Hoap

The 6 «its. White Henna
3 lbs. Isi til
4 <|to. Y. K.
0 «il» Cranli

20 life. Onions 
4 pkgf. lUlsins 
t J'kgs. Cm rants 
0 jikg*. Ji-llo 
I lb. Magi'- B. P'.wd.T 
3 large bis, Wyitip(Iim*| 

and fiCinon.)

-r '-I
ood one for

40" Hie
3 II*. la st Tea
3 It*. ••

25 II*. Graham Flour
10 tins Tomatoes
11 tins Peas

Watches we have
ki'.

Have you ever paused to consider the extent and 
variety of goods made in our own country.

I,, HI raw.

Hilver Toilet sets, 10.00 to $26.00. Parisian I v

jssr *l *" *-•
vVXoXoutOwo\
MComvnunily^

Noorly everything In Wearing meterlaleA correepoedent writing ta tbe New 
York Herald suggests that If tbe 
United States is really anxione to 
atop the Kultered' atrocities of the 
Kaiser’s troops In Belgium, it would 
only be necessary to advise Grrmany 
that unless they atop, all the contra - 
brand shipments from tbe Veiled 
States will cease and that ‘we will 
take over tbe German ships in oar 
harbors and dispose of them for tbe 
Benefit of the B rlgians. ' N A * bad 
idea that. There must be over a ban 
dted million dollar* worth of German 
Shipping tied up In the United States 
ports A hundred million dollart 
would go a long way towards feedidg 
the starving Belgians this winter.

Fresh Beef 
and Pork

are now
manufactured to compete favorably with the trident 
European Manufacturers.Fresh Fish will be

be

A partial lint of good* in our line, that we stock and 
offer you:

Underwear for Men, Women and Child
ren manufactured by ‘Penman’s,’ ‘Stanfield’s,’ 
•Peerless Underwear Co.’

Penman’s Hosiery, Sunshine Hosiery, 
Penman’s Sweaters, all kinds; ‘Broadway’ 
Clothing for Men; Stanfield’s Clothing for 
Boys; Roger’s Garments for Women.

We can show you an interesting catalogue with prices 
as low a* the lowest.

Be loyal and build up our country.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
PitONK l6 — II.

T
How to Avoid Tuberculosis. ' will be delivered bv Prof, Hannay,

of Acidia University, bis mihjrct be 
ing Tbe duty of our young ,u«e to

ol all tbe infretlvue diseases with ! w»,d» ,he Umpire Ht the p-es.-ni cnl 
which we beve to contend, none com lcel (JI 'jj^«rge Is
par* in.hrqutncy, in faielily, in wide j m,',v ^or *ht# lecture kn^^ris* to bf 
spread prevalence, or In economic j hoped tint all who were present at 
importance with tuberculosis—or. <*» ,he Belgian Eeliel will remain 
it ia commonly called, consumption. ’

In the last five years, tuberculosis j 
of the lungs alone baa been responsi - 
hie for 4337 drat be in the Province ol 
Nova Beotia.

In as much as everyone le more 
leae constantly exposed u> the Infec
tion of Ibis disease, this becomes a ! 
personal matter for everyone. No one 
who fails to adopt reasonable precau 
lion* has any right to expect to es
cape attack by this disease 

The following instructions sre is 
aned by the Canadian Association lor 
the prevention of Tuberculoids, on 
■How to Avoid Tuberculosis 1 

'A healthy body is the best pro 
lection against the tubercle Uecillua 
or any other dieease breeding germ.
Therefare, keep well by observing tile 
following rules;—

'Live, work end sleep in rooms 
A K>drd with fresh air and purified by 
sunlight every day. Bre that your 
sleeping room I* thoroughly, vrnti 
laled. ______

Ity I1|V of Ih« l-ubik
II-«Ml», Mon Surfis.)

fkPERA HOUSC
W. M BLACK, MAWA0I*.

WOLPVILLB ■—1»

Monday, Deo. 7th
The Academy Players

with Sydney Toler

Although Dr Grenfell is proud of 
the Newfoundlanders and tbe people 
ol Booth Labrador having pledged 
themselves to supply yx> men for 
service at tbe front, and to keep $oo 
more under arm* for home defence 
besides augmenting the Naval He 
serves from Ooo to i ,ooo, be writes of 
the gloomy outlook in Labrador in 
disappointing terms owing to tbe 
effect* of tbe war. The closing of 
the North Bee porte and tbe heavy 
war-riek insurance makes It probibi - 
five to send veaeela with fish to tbe 
Mediterranean, end tbe fishermen and 
the natives arc face to face with dire 
want. The al I nation la made more 
acute by tbe high prices asked lor 
flour and-, other necessities, which 
makes these things out of sit reach.

fourteenth
MARITIME

WINTER FAIR
AMHERST

December 7 th, 6th. 9th 
and 10th, 1914

The Or cutest lid tit ut ioesl Fair 
of Eastern t’.matlg.

WW FARRS ON AU, UOADH.

v. l.
Smciury-Maimget.

A Pacific Fleet. I'KKHKNT
**‘The Man on the Box’It ia suggested that Anatralis, New 

Zealand and Canada should unite 
with the Mother Country to maintain 
a powerful fleet in tbe Pacific. For 
year* Ibis be# been one ol tbe objects 
ol British policy and it is understood 
the proposal bee been favorably rr- 
garded by the Borden Government. 
In view, however, of the desperate 
pressure in P.urope, Conservative 
Ministers at Ottawa felt that tfi-y 
should act on the advice of flic /idmi 
ralty. The Admiralty’• suggestion 
was that the greatest immediate Her 
vice Canada could render to tbe Hm 
pire would h* to provide 'a certain 
«'imber of the largest and strongest 
ships of war which science could build 
or money supply.' In ry 9, when the 
Admiralty suggested that Canada 
•hould establish a fleet unit, The rep 
rceenlatlvea of the Canadian Govern- 
ment at the (Imperial) Confer am* 
took the ground that it would not lie 
advisable for Canada to have her fleet 
on the Pacific 0*an.' It will be re
membered that Hir John G F.ndlay, 
Attorney General fol New Zealand, 
writing of the imperial Conference of 
>‘jII, saldi'Tbert undoubtedly seemed 
to me in H r Willrld Laurier e words 
and attitude in the Conference, a cer 
tain aloofness from ' the family circle,

J. D. CHAMBERS.(A UoMMirY OF Khhokm) 
IN THHKK A(JTH.

IbMif*. 7,46. OurtiUn, 3.20.
PKiUHIK

mwweeeeeeeweeeeewef••####Adm. 33c. Reserved 73c. ond 30c.
Now on anlu at Bog Office, Phone 20 if. WAMPOLE’S

la l-he Original Teetelusa Preparation uf
TENDERS. COD LIVER OILThe Peace Centenary.

U ia gratifying to learn that tbe 
Canadian Peace Centenary Associa 
tton baa not abandoned the movement 
to celebrate a hundred years of peace 
between the British Empire and tbe 
United State# While tbe public fes
tivities will bt postponed until the 
present war ia over, tbe educational 
work of tbe association la to be con 
tinned, and special church services 
will be held on February 14th to 
commemorate tbe centenary. The re 
lettons between Canada and tbe 
United States have been moat friendly 
for yesra peat; and that friendlincM, 
ao far a* Canada 1# concerned, has 
been greatly increased because of tbe 
sympathetic altitude of a vary large

(<
Tender* for the <«>l|$ttion of 

County and Poor Eaten in the dif-
-V- w- -lÿSJffil “'SS

lh,.r,,|ilhl,T...,k.l. Wh.t ,„u Ml. „ tb« ulEur of the Munit 16,1 Cork 
Lultiv.t. CI..I.I. l.mpcr.i. „,d up to IJctmnlw loth, The

r-,ul.r b.bi). Ol livre» Collcctoi muni l«. « re.i<tT "
Avoid bieatbing dual laden air. Ward ill which be col 

In sweeping sod dueling ute * moist r$te*. The lowest 01 any 
'broom and duater not necessarily acceptc-d.

Don't a pit 011 the floor ol the 
dwelling, 1 hop school, public build
ing or on 1 he sidewalk. II you must KeMvilje, Nov. 3$, hji4, 
do ao spit In the gutter or into a spit - ^ --

The laiat family tonic for ImlUling up haalth 
end strength.(4

WAMPOLt'S GIVES RESULTS.

ACADIA PHARMACY
I The Penslor Store.

a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»##»

fine farm for Sale.
t of tile 
ts I he 
tender Well loueur within « .hurt lUit.iic. ol tcllwcy 

Hl.tlou Contain, fifty tu-rc u« «c.llmt l«nd, 
Uu non. In wtmdl«nd, Ortlurd c»|*hl, ol pro- 
dui'tug inoo herrel, of iipplc, In exrellcnt con
dition, |f«rm cut, thirty Ion, of lily, If 
nr« looking lot « good proportion thin la 
op|«irtunlly. Apply «I onto to

c. 1, itorgiit,
Mug, Clerk

you

1•If you have a cough do not wort 
to 11 acker y. but consult a physician 
or go to h dispensary. M.tkc full usej 
of good food, brah air unit reef. Live'

The Wolf ville Book 
Store

■otroff
Bob 46», Wolfvllle.-- ti

ha* been thrust up/m her by German 
gram! and aggression. Nothing could 
be more striking then tbs contrast 
between the peaceful relations which 
have so long exlatod between Canada 
and the United Btates and the ware 
that have troubled Europe during 
these hundred year», culminating in 
the awful struggle which ia now in 
progress. The Canadian Frac* Can 
Unary Association baa a*had for the 
opinion of prominent Canadians in 
all pasta of the country, beginning 
with Sir E rbert Borden and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, end their replies, which 
arc published in a circular just issued, 
arc all of lb* earn* tenor, and agree 
that tbe celebration should not hr 
abandoned. LlUrslare 1» being pre 
pared lor tbe schools, sad prizes will 
be ottered lor the best assays on An 
glo-Basoe relation»; sud, ai already 
ate tod, church services will be held 
on February 14th, end public feetlvl- 
tiee at s dal* to be fixed after the 
present great war ia over. Nowhere 
will these festivities he entered into 
With greeter bearti 
Dominion of Canada.

TWOTmi-ll r,- weahJne
the « '*fms of the relationship end 10 and friar# your wwpirig room'* always j
any proposals for • closer co opera- Ihor. ugb'y ventllaU-d | mlaX™#* £ J'
Hon ' ‘For lha protection of others, when hv*w ‘ruewfay. aa«l ViM»y» (

1
I likeie e#«I.W*lero»** at Wfl

10 Tint IT.At'K FOR
Christ was Cards 
Cnleiidars 
Auto ti tat loilely 
Vost Cards
Christmas Heals, Tags, etc.

Failli lug Books 
Toy Books 
Juvenile Books 
Toy Novelties 
Birthday Books 

Cultivate a love for the beautiful and the 
beat in Art, by Insisting on having the Tuck 
Calendars. They are produced by the beet 
processes of Printing, Ungraving, Ktehlng, 
Photography, etc,

r oughing or smexlng hold a bandker- 
rbl'.'l hefoie your face ’Still Mletree» ol the See,

» «

PORTERProbably few people in Canada have 
failed to realize that Ihe safety of thin 
country depends very largely upon 
tbe strength of the Biitish

Opera House,
UHt/\ IA* a KM MV Ull,lit 
program for tonight - an now I™ 
mad and will un«l«,ubt#dly prove «

I

WANTBt)! Will sell at the Starr Store, op|K#sltc I„ W. SLUMP'S on Main St.The
Were it no< lor Ihe war ship* ol Great 
Britain this Dominion might easily 
bec'/mc tbe prey of lienuitny. This 
bring the raac the remarks of Hon. 
Mr Churchill In tbe British House ol 
Commons a lew day* ago are partie 
ulsrly inttr#sting to tbe people 0/ 
Canada st this lime. Mr, Churchill 
said in perl; —

•Tha number ol submarines lost on 
both sides has been equal, ()ur de
stroyers have shown so mormone eu 
priority in gun power and we have 
loal none of them, while eight 
°f “»« envmtva have been destroyed, 
W* have lost six of the older armored 
cruisets sud G .-runny tua lost two 
hut we have three or four times sa 
mmy of these sa tbe enemy has. Ol 
Urn moat important class ol minor 
vessels, modern fast light cruisers, 
wa have lost two ont of thirty..)* 
Germany has lost six out of twenty 
five.'

surtout 
strong one.

At 7-16 tin, d- or* will 
slisrp lbs first picture 
on th# screen.

The feature piuture eetitled 'l be lui 
Urm* Nurse’is s very Interesting sud 
«amettions! story; it is In three full reels 
end «mitaine many dramatis situations.

The fourth ie«l will he the IMi series 
of the Beloved A<1 venturer under the 
mptiou ‘ I’he Girl from (lie W 
I rod Urwll is seen si his heat In this in- 
stallment.

FOR 30 DATS ONLY I
Beef Hides, I forex HgL Lamb 

Felts. Veal Hkliis.
Highest possible Cash Pricer 

paid.
Apply t„

Hennigar
WOLKVIl.f.*, N

11 "|*li sod ul 7 111 
will be I brown up- From a conslgiimeut of

‘MADE IN CANADA’ ENAMELWARE FLO. Af. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLC BOOK STORE.Hbiv, l'ut», keg. prie *> 50 our prie, jjc. Otiw rook 

lug utemil, »Lb u Ikon Pol», To, Pol., Him Holl«,, 
PreumloK Koltl.., Heure Pin», Pudding p.u», Mug», 
Cli.mUir., T„ Krill.., Cook Ml. To I* »„id at 13 par 
rani, ofi Urn regular prlre.
AI.UMINUM WAkK—kauri Pan., Pry Pan», I,ad le»,

«la,, ,se. eerll,
«HKKT IkONWAkK.-ll.ka Pau», Plr. HI.ov.la, 011 

Cana. Coal Hod».
tll/u.hc»WAIlf* Tumlj|«r«, Kami», Plicliera, Prawrve

roe.

WAR!-After the ftiitiirn Mr Wsldu iGpidsou 
Will I* heard in e suh, spuoislly »«!««*,«! 
lot the (KMJeston

At Ihe onnalushm of the Beloved Ad 
venturer •'riie W-d/ville Mel,, Chorus' 
will entertrfin the eudleu«e with one of 
lh'*e old end ever imputer ehorusea, af- 
tor which th# ’Chorus' will lew! in Th»

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. n. 5.
‘Canadian Plot#rlal'

Canada-6 Most Artistic 
$nd Popular

King' assisted by the sudienue end thus voting its^hluf dfirrteto 

firing to a ehsw "I’he Belgieu Ueliuf Btm N«ws I,y actual i

tbs» In tbe

rtensi-STetcnr cash.laslns
jl/ lads-

Tmuiis # Autos always ready foi- n drive through the
Evimgnllini I«uni.

Tositis At fill tnt I us find Imuto,
W«ldi»i«s iisrofully sttiunlwl U> by A up. or timni. 

Hiv» us s osll. Teluplifuis M,

Pirst Navy Lias Issued in
Cnnndn. 11

erbin’s
Xmas Goods
Bpedel Id s In L

A “ff.lT’Jihin is lierbli

Tbs first 'Canadien navy list' has 
berm issued by the Navel Service De- 
pertinent, sod cunUlne informstton rs- 
tstivs to tbs ships ol the Boy#I Cans 
disn Navy, Tbs flag officers srf; 
Vise Admiral Ch*rlsri «. King.mill, 
director of I be Naval Service; and 
Eesr Admiral Wm. O Story, E, N„ 
Bupt. of tbe K-quImsU Doc» Vsrds.

The ships belonging to the Cans- 
di*« Nsvy ere tLi i^,**„.ho,« ,#*#!>-

'The pi OP pects for tbs future, 
tlnued Mr. Clmrchill, were even 
estie/setory. In ihe next twelve 
months Great Britain would have 
double the number of the eusmy’s 
fast croisera II / ewpbaelztd the a* 
ccllcnl position of Great Britain in 
regard to dreadnought*. Naturally 
hs could not announce the numbei 
£hJ«d |p |he nsvy sinc. the war, but 
h« could say that the relative strength 
of the flesi wee »ubeteni felly greetor.
Hs shewed tbsl Germany st I be end 
of tins could only sd.l ibrcc dreed 
oottghie while tirltein could silo fit At 
t#«n. ft wss no exegg.rstion to 
that Britain .ould lose ,
dfpM'luiiuulit Mr 66l,l»ltk I,»'r' oo'nin 11 
end yet be in a superior ,
Ihst in Which eh* wss un ti 
tton of war.’

Fartieul *r attention is drawn to the The*# views will j„ nisuy

“r,“ "“'i*1 *" *" .“reitid-wtiir.x”* ..................... » Walead by l,„ ............
Hi. ■fin.Mg.mint Tk. .«Mr. Mr „M TU. m^Mo. ,l„ 
ttiiNfS railing pert in the evening » enter, joyed by ev^ry pHfrmlle Osr 
i»lio»nii »r. *|»g tl.oir »,„»»» u »l!l kriaa nWMmlM, 1,1 HSh, 
title txMsslou end tin, werisgenumt de- melting, home In every timmi jpf ihe 
•frw to e*press hie .dneere tluuibe for family old end youug. 
their sesietsnue and internet Tinew *i*l/iug to iollnff m.gliiy

'Hie jfriee of admission lit* been idem >i WXi, #iid neV#

tss=«^rL- «SSIP*
................ Subacrlption Prie., «A

I», the I
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.till

1
I ml en-

,

i

. ' i: - Xll.lnu«»t al H.llli»; <t, NI061, a
cr.Uwr oi li.aoa ton,; Ik. kti.bo», 
* llgkl et.Wr ol 7.000 Ion,; lb. 
Mkatimta,. . .toog O) -,»o loo., .1 
i-o-moo.lr, .«» u„ --------------  -

" T6, two MIM8.1I0M potnb..
b«f-n. npaaing ol‘»«

0» of lb, ,Wv« roai.o, 
Ml.lll.g- «III b. hold, th. AH. P. DAVI *

1oi one ordinary present.

ZSWSOt ADMIT !

JThe Iron 1

ssP

■

Fi

JtWtLtR & OPTICIAN
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The Acadian. A Visit to the Hailiei in- 
dtiitrUl School*

entered theia Clearance SaleWOLFVILLB, N. 8., DBC. j, 1914 NEW
f ALL COATSTEA!New Advertisement».

Porter.
;ht give the boy» 
l restreint. The 
: Superintendent 
has undertaken 

th the greet ob 
■1 the boye un 
e. Love that le

Rev
BOYS' * CHILDREN'S TEA!j’TTHwb^

Vernon A Co. 
Henninr Bn*. 
KiIhou Qeaham. REEFERS AND 

OVERCOATS
At J. B. HALES & CO., LTD.

I have just received 
um m "*°0 lbs. of Tea which 

ei tu. <Li I had bought before 
uad, ei the advance in price.

I will sell same at 
the old price as long 
as it lasts.

.T. W. Williams.
K. K. Harris A Huns.
WoUville Hook Store.
Maritime Winter Pair.
(hier* House, Special 
Maritime Tel. A Telegraph Oo.

1(1
left in

ThU U ;ui a.hauevd xhipmvot direct fiviu the u*&uufacturen> 
of the very Uw *t Uuiueuta fW fail and Winter,

u> wat

Local Happening».
The Acadia Orchestra aeelated by 

aololeti wli' play at Port Williams to- 
eight.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

••id

were struck by 
lie with which 

It was quite 
ailed their cost 
y looked epos

I before them a 
and le teaching

Child-
eld's,'

Children'* Overcoat*, Reg. Price from $3 oo to JS.oo, 
Now S3 63. size* from 23 to 29!

Boy»' Overeoât*. Reg. Price front $3.30 to $8.50, now 
13-98. Size* from 30 to 33.

Children's Reefers, Reg. Price from St.00 to S3 30,
now $2.83. Biace 22 to ».

Boys* Reefers. Reg. Price $430 to Shoo, now Si IS, 
aises 30 to 35. 1

Also a few Men's Reefers, Reg. Price Si. 30 to S».ou, now 
SMS- Sises 36 to 39.

The above mentioned pri
ces are LESS than FIRST 
COST. Call at once and 
get first choice as they 
won't last long at these 
prloee. f

OPERA OaH and see the Raw Clothe and the 
Latest Style*.

Th# 1 adieu' Aid of the Method i»t 
church have a number of tiaeful articles 
fur «ale at the homo of Mm George 
Johnson, Hummer Btrewt.

There le atlU plenty of time to have 
Xma« photo» made. Hut It le well to 
attend to this ae seen
Phone Graham Studio, 70—11.

Uverybody ehould attend the Bel 
gian Relief Benefit at the Opera House
thia evening. It very cent goee to the 
aaelatence of the brave Belgians who 
are In dire elralte.

Christmas tree», with baae, deliver 
ed, »se. and upwards, depending os 
sise, or young tieee for banking 
houeee or deooration, in quantity, $c. 
Telephone or eddreae Mavhivk Hay- 
(KICK,

him

Wv wil1 l*' flwwtHl Vo Ukv your oedvr for *i.y id them» Owruwtil*, umko 
auy vhaugw thfit you wish. W ee# you one of Uuw Model*.

sicry, 
dway’ 
{ for

L Harvey
»* SIX CrYstal Palace Grocery
irtng fire worn! 
ite end working 
e garden. The 
lUd we aaw U

New Sweater Ooate.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed in our store.

■Sr.
T«s

ties

«?

««•
which hud « 
t. It Is usd*.

The Boy Scouts.
Th( boy, wish to th.uk «II them 

«hc rcmtilbuud to th« .««•• cl 
tbelt •ctv.uu.ui.ut, pMliccUily W. 
W*k bad R. Howe. Th. 
uleetfld we* .bout g*$ oo,

Tb«to will he eo uniting it th.lt 
Oluk room thia evening ou account ol 
the BelgUu Aid pictures. Those 
scoute who have been nut tiled will be 
ou hand, in uniform, promptly at

The Hautapurt boye have chal 
lenged the Wolfvtlle Scouts to a gam, 
uMleaket lull and it le hoped that th, 
Hr*t game may he played to uioiiov, 
at the Club room.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.-f boy* helping 
1 8ndlng aultkbt. 

R : lot rout ol tbt
boy* «ml tbll new divilopuint Is 
likely to hive • ».ty good ttitet 
The* boy* go to their bwlom lu tb. 
motnlug and live lu tb. icbool. At 
th. end ot the weeh when the bey 
teo.ty#e btu wigee be h.eds Ib.u. 
to Mr. Owen. This ts kept lot him. 
Hepeye e retl.lt, «mount lot hie 
keep end the leunluiler lit put Into e 
eevluge eucouet in thet when he tin. 
*lly ln.ee the tnetllutlnn Mt, uwen 
le eble tn gl.e hint in unit! of tnole 
end of clothe, .ed eo ineble him 
to get u fuit Hurt Title h„ t,.ought 
hop* Into août* live, and now they 
•™ bright, happy, uotut.l buy*,

Mt. Owen tehee e greet tnteieet In 
tbeit lituee toe-pleye etlebet end 
foot bell with them, tu the evening 
he pleye dtufle uud other gemee with 
the ptlvlleged few who it* ellow.il to 
he up * little teeter alter ptay.nt 
The dey begin, noil ,uda with e ehott 
religion* iirvlm. Mr Owe. ha. *u 
efflnl.ut *1*11 to help him end they 
meet loyally buck hlm I. ell hie el 
forte.

t at. WOLFVILLB.
Carpet*

Window Shads*
Standard fashion* In Stock.

;S. HOUSE Dry flood*
Mr. Albert X. V. Ores» and faintly, of 

Halifax, have rweutly some to Wwlfvllle 
to reaids and ara oooupyitig tha pi 
rsoautly puruhaaad from Mr. R. K. Bar- 
gaaa. Mr. Burgee# and family are living 
in the old Hurgewe place.

There will be a eels of fancy and 
useful articles, suitable lor Christina» 
gifts, slso horns made candy, st the 
home el Mrs. David Thornpsos, Main 
street, Friday and Hatnrday afternoon 
and evening, lieeember nth end uth.

•00
■1

••
USEFUL 

XMAS GIFTS Just Received.■ 1
1 C. N. BORDENj

*i

AUCTION!1 At till oloai ol th. Bilglto Haiti! 
!>«uelt It II» Opin Uoum this mi 
log • piirloilo vtdnw fi to I» di 
llv.tld by I'tol. Hanu*y, That! will 
•Ho hi othir itltiolloni. Unity rill 
HI ihould ittiud th* bin.ilt and h*r 
thi iddnli. Don't ut.hi any olhii 
PI.».

Thia yeor at least let your 
Olfta he useful. Nothing In 
mow tipivvluted than au at 
traci.ve pigee of

A New Stock ofWO LFV/LLff. To he sold at Public Auction ou the 
I'lemlavN of the lets Nathaniel 
I'At'i.kNKH, hoeg lalaud, ou

Frldtty, Deo. 11th
At i O Ctocu P. M.

FLASH LIGHTS’ i

Furniture>
Evelyn Starr'* Recital. Pereonel Mantle*.

i>lCttu|illm|iua* «# ihi* .teparlwaal will he glad

Mile Amy Chlaholut was vlaltlug 
in Kentvllle recently, the guest of 
Mrs. J. M. Cross.

Mie K II. Foster left Wednesday 
Im Chasv, N, Y., to visit her sou, 
Mi. Htair Ptrllertou.

Ur. Cdltiu twft cm Monday teal lor 
New York, lie expect# to 
almut the eud of the week.

Mrs. Thornse and Mrs. Mortmi, ol 
Berwick, are visiting in town, guests 
of Mrs. William Taylor, Acadia atrssl.

Mrs. William A. Cltipman leturned 
recently from Bildgalowti, where aha 
has been the g neat ol Mrs. W. 11, 
Warten.

Mias Vets Couuar, of Hillabom, N 
II, ia spending the winter In Wolf- 
villa at the home ol her slater, Mrs. 
M. A. Feck.

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Baundete, ol 
Uuebec, are ipendlug louic tliuo in 
WoUville,guest of the latter'a mother, 
Mrs, M. R. Cleveland.

Mr. Grant Bower, of Watervllle. 
wee In town a few d«>e thia week 
visiting hie friend, Mr ilarlan David 
MW. who leaves today for lirltlah 
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haugater, of 
Falmouth, ate vlaltlug in WoUville, 
at the home ol the lattar'i cousin, 
Mrs. B. 0. Davidson, Bummer street 
They will remain for Were weeks

Rev sad Mr# Mattel!, ol Wolf 
villa, who have been engaged In 
hume mission woik In Flolou county 
during the summer and atitiimu.have 
returned io their home on Htghlami

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet on Monday, Dec, 7th, si 
7 1». In the Baptist church Mm 
(Dr ) Curves Smith, of China, ami 
Mias lteeale Churchill, of India, will 
give addressee, Alt the ladles era In- 
vltad to attend,

The following:
' 'sen; i Cows; <t two yeai 

liW » ywtilug Steen 3 Cel vet, 
Drelt Horae, ten years old, kind, 

“?yWl6e,i * M*re Volt, three year* 
"4 <l»oke); I M ue L'oit, two year* 
"Idj 1 Hotte Cult, two yeara old 
I'-rokr); twvsuvkiug Volte; ,|o toua of 
tiky. 5 ton# Htiaw, aiM»bushels Oa'e, 

buehele Turnip», 7i*buabeU Vo-

Priced from $1.00 up. 
Drop in and look them over.

Ihat^wlll Ust for yours and lie 
a constant reminder of the 
giver.

i•ts# VOUNti VIOLINIST WIRE Htoll PEA UK 
IN AKOLIAN HALL.To-meHT

tjulte * Runiber of WoUville hoys ere 
rwponâliig to the oallof the Umpire as 
wilt be scan by the liai publtihed in Tua 
Awauum tills week by Out. Ifowme.
Among tliam Is Mr. Mmund U. Tlmr 
liar, of Providence, H. L, who ha# harm

A .«..u i.*t. uitium Mr. Tiiwrhnr Is willing
to help along a good sense.

To everyone enlisting, the Uha 
ham Studio gives a sitting and one 
photo free.

A very pleasant time was bad by 
tha mambvia ol WoUville Division,
B. of Tu on Monday evening, when a 
farewell wae given to two brothers,
Masers, Carl Murphy and Ulmer Heal
ing, who have on dated end were iaav- 
IgM for Halil#* thg next morning. A 
number of excellent addressee were 
given and suitable refresh manta 
served.

BELAIAW
Canadian All Calnndlm ni I hi

Wohhviht,* Bonn Bronn,

cbrlitinn. Hull, Till, Itn„ nt Tun 
Wociwun Boon Brun».

Tbi Multint win». Pnii which 
iipiuiil Antbmt ciat Mnndnp end 
continu# lot lout dnyn p.utuli» « 
mwt nttiMtlw ptoi.nut, Mr. P, i.
Puller, the ii»runtil luiutir, »■ 1l“. '•»<•# P«ol#li,' by Biuob.
noun.# Ihnt tbiy km th. >«(#1 *” ,U l*P»t*»l «net», ol ih. 
iiuebu ol inl.rl.i In Ih. hl.lnry ol P'“l"«, •“# •>« ««“I" •• «h1*
il» Pall. Tha pronrtw loolud# a In Ih* dva uoviniinu MlHUIar.no 
mimiNi of th* i.adioy ipMhetn tine unlit» htt#li wall, The 'Adaulo 
tho Mnrlllm. Plovlnc# and Ih. wal. Cantahlll’ ... .«t.iely will «lv.ii,

RELIEF nnd tha 'Andanli Hoalanutn' ahl
«nve with diunlly, and hit •w»t> of

ten C.i.ud.r. with photon nl the ho* w# fi«, Th. All.uio llu.i 
ww hnlldlni. el IhiOeAUAuUTupto ,l.,o' hed .hi. i.lufniwu.ul Iroe 

Ante•talk.nnrpntTunWui-iviM* >8» nnooepnnlit, Hlobii.l Up.t.lu, 
loue Ur ci i a who# woih throuihoui tha rulul

................................hat. hat wan. th. g. gaBW».^* «S*..
funlot. and  ...... .look plan on u.u i.0
Ualnrdoy ov.ulo, la.t wa. an :» ! Sw OlMhl' UtUrc"

«nmd*w«Tn’Ktwln4 'lb”1' » 'tho *“l 'Tv'Muum Mobil.'
mmeat tiata It !• i. uiu. L..t t«i., ti#i f**,w !»•••««* «»»veyleg expies The Annual Fglr for tit* henem ol 
etiTof Canadian citlaa .ud "io0' Tk* Schubert Auer Moment the y, W. C A of Acadia Hemlnsry

, ,WUM . . v .. “ , . Muafoalfl* went estremely well, end will open et three o'clock ou Halur
Nvitem Of leaatioit raiha, i,.n „ the 4a Mowou' by Wien day afternoon, Dec |tb, in the H«m

Iho av*.,,,, ailuid T»« laweki' «*<•• ■ finale of brilliancy ina.y chapel »nd will continue 
ihman; reuiflsfliited *by Mo lh* >'0UH* violinist, who played throughout the afternoon sud avec 

with definite purpose end poise. - log, There will lie ell sorte of at- 
Tha Brooklyn Migle, Nov. astli, 1914 tiastlve candy booths, banner booths 

fiait pond, an Inviting tea room when 
dainty refieehinettle will he served 
and other aide attractions, lor the en 
leitalnment and amuaerurnt of the 
vleitorfl, lleeutilul fenry work of all 
kiuds will also be on «ale, aHoidlng

br no private uslee Uvurybody Is 
cordially invited to attend the Fair.

-id

Kvelyn Starr gave a violin reeltol 
last night lu Aeolian Hall whteh 
allowed tier In the light of an accomp
lished player, and an titiarpieter eleo, 
for Bile put light and life Into her 
woik aa well «a exoalient teohuique 
Met utegtew we* lugtetietiug ea well 
e# fd neat louai. This Canadien vlu* 
iniet did not liealtate to play an old 
Southern melody for one of her en- 
core», however, even though she had 
given a tremendous composition by 
hy Bruch earlier In the evening.

The first number of the program, a 
•Chaeonua,'by Vital# (1650) gave a 
favorable outlook for coming num
bers, for In the Vitalecoiupôaltlon aha 
showed her mettle, her force aud sen 
tinrent and her sincere way ol play
ing. She has personality, though 
young, and la going to deepen 
Impression, very deeldly, ae time 
goes on, That la In heel! an exeel- 
lent feature, for eo many violin de 
bntantee have colorless personality, 
though they have abundant teehul

Out*

mItefe I
CATALOGUE ••••

-10 ■
i.hwn.Volunteer* from Hinge 

County.
II hi. bill „hei #vi»l Ilia 

what ha* i-vvv delà in 1 hi waylof »
O'ollloi In Kln«a rountv for I ha 
1» iontl««.iii. 1 ihif.foi. aiilin.lt
I hi hilow fui 1 hi Infotniilloo ol .11 
concerned I—

Kl|hl elHroii of th. i,lh K C, II. 
vnluulMtid thin mivIiii In «n in 
nay cspoclty, hiihlu th. iwn who 
w.el with the lit oentlu|.nt, Al 
loail hall of the olUei.i vulmilwid 
to no In iny itiounlod unit. To Joli 
Upl, II. J Ulirrnlt only hen noilvoil 
any «ppololtu.nl. II. «... i„ „her,. 
ol the Platoon of Cyelllt. troiu th.
6tb Division

No. b Coy. C. A. B. Corps a’eo 
#»• Capl. V. W Wlohwln Io oh.,«. 
ol lh* U. A, H, Corpi eoiupmy frcno 
Ihi 61b Dlvlllou, Th. N- C. O', «mi 
01.0 volnnlmrlnf to. fonl«u ...vlo. | 
ftoio the tllffiianl oorp* of Ktn«. 
oounfy «0.1 iront n.w nun il«ne,l un 
dlnolly for Ih. wai an 
S» *“'«'|>I H »h.rp, Kiutvllla 
" John Henry Hnwill 

B«l. I. A H.iu.by- Up, Dit, Vlllifi 
898. tt«l. M.Jin Robl, H VVhlll,

Nlohell.vltti
Tu Win. I. Itiieh#, W.tiivlll.
"| iim.'d « I’llkir. W.I.Iu.O K,|,

Cyollit IlirnM A. H.iblmon, Ikiwloh 
" J. Milton Rohluion, Kintville 

TU. Tnittoi Unity „
" W. It. A.niittong, tinwhtldie
" John C. nought. Church Nt.
" Vnnon U.llo Uu.ny, llr#nfl.'<l

#«t. i-Hyd Domino, hleel. Klv.t 
Tn. Wot. I. MoAftboi, Pi. Wllli.uie 
" A. Wyll. Siitllh. K.nlvlll.
" Wei Be beheld. WoUville |
" Alhul l-leh.vnnei, Hei.l.k W 
" J-I'h Henry Baibbou#, K.glylilg 

O.ollit Kolmd It Con, King«|..it '
" AtU.n Uehin, Wnllylll. 1 
" », Cyril D'Alni.lm, Wollvlll. , _ - ■ ■

Hal. Ww. Allan M.h... Wnl.rvlll. ^T"” I-™' ♦«"•K*i BRE 
TH. John SleCorry, Wollvlll. kLw lmi„ KeulMlk * u tkrol

" Hrvln Barmen», Birwlok n, lu.ltf.
" lldgar llulehtnn..........  bigrwa U yuaunlli an,I
n J*»# llillihir (Army Hitvlei Ngpro# from Tr„i'ii'tv"i 

t'l’tpi) Kintvllli aepnn, from Hull!.,
Cyellll Sydney B. I>|ilvli, Klugiieitl ' -I'M" from Hillhi 

" Harry W. Mill. '■ 1
" riiBhi.i Him I.

Uotp hobt, W, Spicer, Wollvlll. I
TU. Harry M. Dickie (M«, hl.il.i) (»'

Kintvllli PJJ
" Blwn.ti.t ti, filch li. Kintvllli ,1,3 
" l.ch Il.nlgklnion, Soulh Biiwleh >'"i.
" Albeit It t-aliiraon, Nlehol.vllli T 
" John King. K-aivlll.
" tlno. II. Connor, Berwick 
" Wytrh 11 Corhuni. Wolfilll.
" Cul V Murphy 
'♦ lildon H I, Hendehew 
" N.lph K I,,vl*
" H‘"ll It <100, 0,01,1*1
II Olio Mlenhhorn "
" Nlglnild Kind »
" K'l|»> Hehohfhl, Kieivlll.
" It.iiy McComiieh 
" Kiibtil Al jm, Norlbvllli 
" Wia. Atkin,. Kvnlvlll.
" It'lmenll!! Thmhei, WoUville 
" Bit»*! *. Nkllleg, lined Pro 
" I'm»" Connlnghim,

N,1 ll„u*l.i I,ley,I, Water villi
N. It, PAiai.Ha, t.t 0,1.

Itec.mltlng tJfHowv Io, King. Co,

1WIII the putty win. la.ru,we,l tin 
iileiiaUm InUiler front the Marl

ine Tologrnph It Telephone Co. 
gully return atm. nt olive.

ip o nonFf*FYuva uimurtiasMetl Better write ■ • - Vwd X*Z L/ 9 II Lm l
for a txipv today, and yet
yom order in early before tim 
pieces >ou wgiit am «old out,

Wk Pay Kkkuuit ou all 
orders amoupiipg to $10 or

{gMBPÆJSt
rtow, t Hay Cutter; i Witurnwln» 
ohluri l Turnip Vulpvt. 1 Creem 
uiaior, t driving Hstucae; i truck 
"c# and othei Impleimut# too

under cash 
V mouth# credit 
miicM bearing

i nm
-œ-

I
Dry Goods Department

Right Ahead with Newest 
Fashions for Autumn Wear.

IpmerouB to meut I cm.
E1««mh firo and 

10v# that emmiul, 
tb approved joint 
leip#l at o per 
M N W FAvlknuk,
UAH A KAOI.KM 
ALTKH B. HVVCMINION

J. D. MAHiiN, Auctioneer

A : Itiecutora VERNON 8 CO.
Furniture nnd Carpet», 

TRURO, N. ».
•#

Ih.l NOTICE. l.mltvw Conta, Hlankvt Cloth aud Flush, each 
" " heavv tuixsd Tweeds
s* Qordutoy Velvet Hultluy, rwwvst shades, yard 
" liuyWab Herye " all staple " "
" Coatluy Cloth, Hlavk AstraUmu 
" " " lit Tweed aud File*#
" " “ lu large Bhepheid Chec k "

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool
hSweater Cuats, Uudervlothluu f meus or women's), Htoeklugs. Hc^ks, 

wOVfle and MltU. All yuataiUeed aualust ahrinkuHv 
Ask for a imok about It.

Vlyella Pure Wool Flannel, all coloring», 
Won't Shrink, (>0c. per yard.

••••
Illsley & Harvey Co., Lta.

II.(Hi to liU.tXl 
5-00 to i » w 

(m to ,Ho 
Ho to i w 

a-50 to 7.00 11 to to » .uo
■i.outo e,g$

>***#»»#»#•

l urnuss Sailings,
Misa Sla» played the Vital» 

Chaeunne' with claeelcal feeling and 
tha Corelli number following It, 'ha 
Fells' had aa «seel lent an inter pie-

VMOM UiNDON. Foh Lonimin.

Rapimhamunk Nov, <v
Hhetiaudoah Nov, 38

Nuv. iH Kanawha Die, o
Nov. »H (Via NM, )

larltlme Tel. & Tel. Co.
Wol.VVtU.N.

tu S' .11IMN VIA UltiHv

, Dlgby Dev, 15 
Dec. 8 Hs|ipahatmuvk Dev. ah

: T
I-
"S8Bfe
mu or BvtMKMUN* âovre 
'..II^tllO’l'tmuTgibta

Uomatwl to M*. UOlh, Hill 
I.aiviao,

I'hUM l.ivhhi-uui.
I'OB LjytUI'UOI..

Via St. JohiVi.

Uueen Wllhelmina Nov. Hi 
Nov. 17 Tahastm 
Nuv, 94 Durango

I loo, 3 
Dee. tft#w fur Truro Hint lUlif»# tl |ft a m, 

» fur Haiti** 18,HA p m.
erew r- v IVumand Hallfua 4 16 uprvw ft» At, •Ivlu^aun l urness Withy 8 Co.,■■■■■■■■ ramutli 1» fit a.nt.
mt i"i Amt#puli# MNlti.ui,
mm for \im#p.i|i«tHitk, only 8 64 " 

Mtvmg at u 61 ».ni, ommeot* 
1 with 0. V, Branch train fur

wcie levtiui 4» TP
HALIFAX.

m
Anaivistr

Hi#
- Mil

Nil, IA "

I HO p III. 
A,A4 *«

enly run mi we#k i»#yn.

0 A1
Ko« Halk i Mllver Minor Baae 

Mmar, No 11, and pipe, its bargain 
Inquire of Johnson I*. Bmit.r 

Com# lu and ace the Tags at Tun 
WoLWiLLK Book Btobk 

" WIIII1.m11 pie
atw, fm wai» or hire. J D.Ciiammkur

Your requirements for a satisfactory 
Range Is fully met with In thetun Mnt’vhm

Ntln lusvlug at 9 61 
lit omitim;!» with
Btm * V#.......m. m h ts,.

#y#. WwluwUy*, Frl 
y# for It,.Bi.m, ill,III 
itrvlwi will lm rtMlmwt

ENTERPRISE
“MONARCH”tri)w per weU>.

V I'*axes 
al htWuger Agent,

t\i:rrnunr-
lUiulwinio, Dilutih, Cimvinlutt, Tho rani, iiaolf U 
moilo ol the hi,rat allhl plate aaliealiM 11,1*3. ali.l la 
gutttuntiwi agtilttal any defect of w„ikni«ttahlu ,.i 
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Special Features
1 Oven Thermometer, Meat to;t-iiomlrer. Removable 

!<«#« ivuir, Contiullei Damvcr, Ventileterl Oven, eti\ 
Our own guarantee ttoes with every Monarch 

Range sold.
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College Athletes.WOMAN’S BEST SICK’ltSS AT SEA
The 'Popular Science Monthly' tor 

October contains an exceedingly in 
teresting article, 'Smoking and Foot 
ball Men, ' by Dr. Frederick J. Pack, 
ot the University of Utah. Dr. Pack 
summarized in this article the results 
obtained from an investigation of four
teen American colleges and univer 
sities, the reports covering several 
hundred men. It was learned that in 
these institutions that the non smok
ers furnished more than their pro| 
tioo of the athletes who obtained 
positions on the college teams, the 
non smokers being twice as numer 
ons as the smokers among the ath
letes.

As to average lung-capacity, it was 
found that the smokers in comparison 
with the non sihokeis lost an average 
of 29 6 cubic inches.
In scholastic standing the average 
mark of the non smoker was 79 4 as 
against 74 5 lor the smokers. The 
smokers furnished twice as many con 
dirions and failures as the non-smok
ers. The smokers furnished 71 per 
cent, of the iowe«t marks and the 
non smokers only 29 per cent. The 
non-smokers furnished 69 per cent, of 
the highest marks, and the smoker» 
only 31 per cent.

These facts, moreover, obtain not 
only when the averages are tak-n, bu< 
are also true of each of the college» 
and universities investigated, a proof 
of their accuracy that cannot be con 
troverted.

Many Reaso is For the Trouble and 
Hov to Deal With It Infantry arms consist of the rifle, 

bayonet and machine jun. The "pom
pom," which figured so much In 
South Africa, has been withdrawn.

The sendee machine gen Is the .803 
maxim, which wilt fire » continuous 
leaden stream of bullets at the rate 
of 600 a minute, or 10 bullet» every 
second, at ranges of from 800 to 1,200

The maxim weighs 60 pounds, and 
Its lightness enables It to be carried 
anywhere the troops can go. It can 
be taken along roejls on wheels, 
across country on pack animals, or, 
If needs be, shouldered by # single 
soldier right up Into the firing line.

The weak point of the Maxim Is 
that Its mechanism 1» llabtoi to jam 
and render It useless. In the bands 
of trained gunners, Its destructive 
power Is greater than land aines, 
bursting shrapnel, cavalry d Tgee, 
bayonet chargea, or any vgr.' ty of

Two problems with regard to sea 
sickness haut never been solved 
what causes it and what cures It 
The ship's s .rgeon of a giant liner

"Its peculiarity la that It Is 
amenable to any one line of treat 
ment or to coy one drug. What help- 
one may b of no use vbatever to 
another, dory of the so-called reme 
dies are wo; ;te than the original com 
plaint. Wh.- not be stoical about U? 
The fact remains that, after a spel 
of seaalckni ta, unless too severe, one 
feels much the better for It."

V
Mrs. Kelly Advises all Women 

to Take “Fruit-a-TIra”
1 Hagsbsvillk, Ont., Aug. 26th 

“I can highly recommend •’Fruit-e
ve*” because they did me an awful 

of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about tb»m. About lour y« 
ago, I commenced taking “ Pruit-a- 
tives” for a general break-down and 
they did me a world ofxood. We 
bought a good manyd^Wr's worth, 
but it was money wefroent because 
they did sjf that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle actioi|, 
and I trust that some other women 
may start taking ‘‘Pruit-a-tives” after 
reading my letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the 
as in my own case”.

'9»3-

Bismuth ar.d soda, tincture of Iodine.
chloral, vercaàl, stay In bed, don't 
stay In bed, flannel bandages, chew 
Ing cloves to keep the stomach warm 
whisky and *ada, blue glasses—the list 
of alleged n mod les has no ending 

for the most part bul

9 4 per cent

Alas! they 
snares and delusions. But some mea 
sures may be taken that will make

Mbs. W. N. KP.LLY your misery short lived. Keep quiet 
the night before you sail. Pick the 
largest boat possible, hut one that has 
little vibration Get your cabin fairly 

Apply for a deck

Late Pope’s Physician refl
" Prnlt-a-tives'* are sold by all 

dealers st 50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial 
size. 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frmt-e-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

well amidships, 
chelr early, and have It put amidships 

Avoid the hsblt of lying In your 
chair and watching to see how fat

White Ribbon News. gig;
• Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—-The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
mmpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto -For God and Home end Ns-

forward the horizon line Is going to 
run along the rail of the next pitch- 
Keep out on deck as much aa possible 
If you get to-feel poignantly miserable, 
and conclude that you would feel 
better If you could only have It over 
with—usually a wise conclusion—get 
up suddenly arid poke your bead Into 
the smoking room, or tako a look over 
the rail, or walk away out on the 
stern. Any 
cellent precipitant. Take some regu
lar exercise every day. Bo long as 
you are well, be careful of your food. 
But the moment you become sick, eat 
anything you want. Heaven knows 
you won't want enough to hurt you I

'*/

b *
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwomd—Agitate, educate, or

>• W
MlVASb’S I.II.IMBMT Co., I.IMITKb

Last winter I received gresl 
Benrat from the nee ot MINSK!»»' I.INIMKNT 
In a severe stuck ot Ivstlrippe,
■turntijr proved il to be very rfl.

11
Omega* or WoLrviixa lotion. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President - Mrs. O. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. 1). Cham-

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W, Mitchell.

iry—Mm. G SO. DeWitt. 
Mrs. II. Pineo. 

BUnUUXTaNDMTB.

a ml I have fre- 
ectlvr In cases of

of these Is an ex

FOR SALE BY WK. C. BLEAKNEYT-
W. A IIUTCHINHON

Quality. Service. Price.DR. MARCHIAFAVA
who was consulting pbyatclnq||o the 

late Pope Plua X. Ho ha» been 
created a Senator for Ilf# ty the 
King of Italy.

Cor. HecTeta 
Treasurer- Feed Molasses'Naturally.' said Strus B> et, 1 

want my daughter to have so ne aori 
of an ai turtle éducation I think IT 
have her study singing?

‘Why not art or literature? '
'A't spoils canvas and paint, ard 

literalure wastes reams ol pspei 
Singing merely produ.es a temporsr 
disturbance of the atmosphere *

COMPENSATION FOR FAT
Evangelistic — Mrs. Geo, Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brow 
Hsientific 

Mr*. G. C'utten 
Iximbrinn 
Willard 
U. B.

G—=3 1 ALL CATTLE LOVE IT|

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

best feed for all live stock. 
J Pnncheoni, iket 88 piss • $15.00 

* 42 “ - 750 
Bslf-Burtli ‘ 25 * - 4.75

All F. O. B. Hslifu. ,,-----
Will* In

IM 1er • Trl,l Lei ee* try M eet

THE DOMINION MOUSSES CO., LaU

—Mr,. Lords Decide Against Scottish Miner's 
Incapacity Claim These are three important factors in every purchase. To sue* 

rifice sny one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 

w!aLy011 went (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

Temperance in School* -
FORCIBLE FEEDINGA Scottish collier’s highly original 

claim for componsatlon was consider 
ed so good a test of the Workmen's 
Act that it reached the House of 
Ixtrds, and was solemnly adjudicated

The miner met wlfh en accident In 
the course **f his work, and duly re
covered, his employers paying him 
compensation up to the day he re
turned to work. But 
hand at the miner's pick again he 
discovered that lie had grown too fat 
for the colliery.

Reasoning that his fat had come 
during convalescence he claimed that 
hi* disability wa* part of the ace I 
dent, and that com pones tlon should 
be paid him till he was thinned euf

nett—Mrs. J! Kempton 
Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 

Bulletin—Mrs. Leiigille. 
Work -Mitts Margaret It

"Not Used as a Deterrent, But It Doe# 
Deter,” Bay# Premier * ;Prose Work —Mise Margaret Itarse. 

Perlor Meetings —Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

New Goods Arriving Every Day*

Ladies* Coots.
^T^vJJun't worry iilxjut having to go to the city or lending awry 

tor your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
l"(«t style, beat that can be got. #t8 to and no two alike.

The Rev. R. J. Campbell. Hr. H. t. 
Horton, and other ministers adf 
a lettor to Mr. Asquith prol 
against forcible feeding of sd 
prisoners.

Replying through bis private 
ury, the Prime Minister Hints 
Mr. M'Kcnna repudiated the 
ment which had appeared t 
memorial that he had defend^
Ible feeding In the Housn, do 
aa a means of detaining peo 
prison but also as a deterrent,
" "It Is true," the Premleriij 

"that, i oral hi* tuediac-iAh 
eases actually deters prleonim 
ndoptlng the hunger strike, a 
realize that the strike will nol

JCASTOR IAThe Saloon Door Swings.
Binds,For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
The saloon door awings on its binges,

Nigh to the doors ol God,
Inviting the feet who must walk the

Inside, where the weak have trod—
Inside, where tb# strong have fallen 

To depths of disgrace and woe—
And with laugh and song do the 

weak and strong 
Within, to their ruin go.

TH. it.ifir «yl.g, n. ||, l.i.fi WVtr UtCII PPCMtcll UR,» for >D Ulwlll.l,
Ilmid by the Houme ol Prmyet, thing. accept*hie

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

trying his

Signature of
that b» b M.WmSth«

J. G. VANBUSKIRK•1 made a lucky discovery today, 
said the pbysicisa.

•Yea, I discovers I s p trient who h»

BAUVAX. FI. S.
In

“THE CLOTHIER”titer SM

PREPARE FOR WINTERMsEsrfFirst the question went to arbitra
tion. The arbitrator found that the 
Incapacity for work had ceased Im
mediately on his recovery, fat or no 
fat The Court of Session In Boot* 
land, however, upheld the miner. 

Their lordships derided that the ar 
bltratora’ award ought to be restored, 
thereby deciding against the man's 
contention.

And many who meet at the Mercy 
Seat

Consent to its presence there.
•Onr Father who art in Heaven,’

They pray aa with Christian breath. 
They stand at the polls and vote that

Go down to eternal death.

The saloon door swings on its binges. 
Hung by the Law’s commands,

And the key ol the law Its bolts with

By help of some Christian hands, 
While motherhood weeps in sorrow, 

And childhood In hunger cries,
And womanhood's crows in the slime 

goes down,
And manhood in madness die#.

The saloon door awings on Its binges, 
Nigh to the ga'ea of home,

Inviting the feet ol the boy# we meet 
From purity's pntb to rosin;

And men who go past it. always.
With Pharisee prayer and pride, 

Declare It shall awing for the votes 
they bring

Who plunder the youfb Inside.
The saloon door swings on its hinges, 

Close by the Gates of God,
Alluring the feet that must walk the

With pain or with passion shod; 
And above them in mocking splendor 

Gleams yonder the Cross ol Gold, 
While the Christ again, In the eons of

For petty sad greed are sold.

their release, but It haa
> (4 »><*! BYused aw a deterrent or for 

pose except to preserve tit* 
health of a prisoner, and It his neeer 
been defended on any but thlsEround” 

Amazing Story of a “ CiS,”
a pretty iMEglrl of

CWI nrnri

■ Well
L sin

Ordering your Stortp-Sashes and Doors from us
’Really, ' begun Mr#. Nagg, -the In

quisitiveness ol those people next door 
has driven me crazy!'

‘Oh,' replied her husband. *ls tbai 
what did it?’ FLOORING 

8HEATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

seventeen, hailing from 
Monmouthshire, is alleged 
been cured at 8t. Wlnefrlj 
In an amazing manner. 
states that for the post five 
lied suffered from tuberculin 
knee, end for shout two ] 
had her left kneu In plastoi 
and walked^ with crutches, 
recommended by Father ' Q 
visit Holywell, 
markable, ahn said. A spastr 
shot up her leg and side. 1 
Instant the spasm rc'urnud si 
downward* to the foot j»nd 
8he knew then that a cura I 
effected. Tho plaster of parle 
and the crutches were dlecai 
left in the vrypt, and, It is S$ 
O'Brien walked out of Ut»- J 
from pain and lameness, %

C<£X *Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

AUSTRALIA'S PROGRESS
Western Australia's total popula

tion Is lees than 300,000, but there 
are over 100,000 accounts open In the 
* livings bank of that 8 tale, arid a 
total of 1/2.300,000 to the credit of 
the depositor*.

Australia's factories Increased In 
one year by over 4ou, tho number of 
hand* employai 16,000, rite salarie» 
by over 116.000 000, tho value of 
plant and machinery by $26,00,000, 
material need by 140,000,000, value 
added by mautifacture 386 000,000, and 
the total output by 176,000,000,

The annual mineral production of 
the Commonwealth of Australia is 
worth over 1116,000,060, or several 
millions sterling more than the grows 
revenue of all the Australian rail
ways. Close on 100,000 persons are 
engaged In mining In the Common* 
wealth, and probably quite half a 
million are directly dependent on It.

The average nominal rate of wages 
paid to males employed In the Aus
tralian factories, according to tho 
common wealth Htatlet.clan, Is |9 M 
per week and $4,71 for females,

had

parted

'Help! Help! Save tut!' cried the 
excited passenger, aa the steamer 
crashed full speed into I he pur #n<1 
ibe splinters flew In all directions 
What has happened?1 And as ah< 

asked the question she seized one ol 
the crew frantically by the srtn 

The latter, a tall buriy Irishmen, 
for a moment stroked his matted halt 
reflectively Then be replied;

'Happened.
Why, nothin' 
me ns il the ettp'n 
here! ’

J. H. HICKS & SONShS 1Tho eff<
BRIDGETOWN, N~S.

J

Advertise in ‘‘THE ACADIAN"L Mistm .'am? Happened? 
I Ut it merely looks l< 

forgot we shtof;

.=■

Hermit end His 
Though he Is flfty-tbr 

age, David Thomas, a FI 
mit, has never been Ini 
and, beyond s short rid» 
ha* never been further i 
live town. He haw live, 
of his lifetime In a littl 
Lower Fishguard, end h: 
panlon Is a fine tabby c 
ho Is passionately fond, 
unable to folic 
owing to bad 
years *“ *“

When a Lady 
buys Perfume—

ofWOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

R. J. Whitten 3t train,

& 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver* and Sellers of all kind» 
of Parm Produce.

—She chooses It with *• much discrimi
nation as she does her gowns and hate.

It must be distinctive In character—It muet breaths 
refinement—and it must be of strictly high quality.
Corson's Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether In Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams,

__  They are

hxii#
s*1

From Female Ills—Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham'i Vegetable 
Compound.

B «•“
did not get well. I road In the paper 
about Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try IL i writs 
now to toll you that I am cured. You 
can publish my Urttor as a testimonial. ’ * 
-Mr#. St/vams Bahwk, B«llcvilte,

The saloon dooi swings on Its hinges, 
Close by the alter stairs,

And mocks at the men who defend it, H
of 111, matt■ether Breaks Hla Back 

»t wee Stated at a Margate Inquest 
Mr Albert fimlti,. of Harrow, 

was an expert swimmer, dived 
a bathing machin* Into two feet of 
water, and, s;r1)tlng the sand, frac
tured bis spine, *

sive bymmThey

It mocks at the pions partners 
Who say it ehsll open there,

For tbewriver and gold ol the sham so

That city and state may share.

vy, "but I e)cannot m 
thin,,-' Mit

.1 or

i
ftfumsSAn enclosed oeM» to protect Its | 

from flying spray featu 
one of the latest ----------------------

Toe saloon door swings on lift hing.e. 
Faying the price of sin- • Y,—"1 suffered from 

»r ten years, and had such 
itat sometimes I woold lie 
ye at a time, could not eat
doot want anyone to talk

The in a gain too

law to win; 
litn that bulldeth

-

;5r-in
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INFANTRY WEAPONS

X

May be the dough had forgotten 
toj-lse.
Or had risen quickly overnight 

' and fallen again—
| To rise nevermore.
I Twee weak flour, of coure*
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES b itroog, unueumUf
rfr»fl|.
With that glutlnoui .bmgth which eempeU 
fe ta iba to rour «unabeit delight.
X* Msew tee.
Being sihseinl, eta,lie.
Ami éme flawgh fa*Ia iprinty endeeywwrleeA
*,__ iaw4 wsdn aa yen work It.
Fnal the fool et e FIVE ROSES dough.
Nn#n Bm vraderfsl smooth 
Onat k the bromet Uns ml 
Yewffeaehl 
Tty HO. good Basng
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